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136. Specification for Asphalt Pavement. The following specification for asphalt pavement was prepared in 1892 for the Department of Public Parks, of New York City, (and incorporated by Mr. A. P. Boiler) for such a pavement upon the new Harlem river bridge at i55th St., New York. It probably embodies the latest and most approved methods of making such a pavement, and so far as it is applicable to ordinary street pavements, it might be followed with advantage.
The sub-surface must then be brought to a uniform grade and cross-section not to exceed a crown of three inches in width of roadway by filling all depressions with a fine bituminous concrete or binder, to be composed of clean, broken stone not exceeding one inch in their largest dimensions, thoroughly screened, and coal tar residuum, commonly known as No. 4 paving composition.
If required by the department of public parks, clean, sharp sand may replace a portion of the broken stone.
The stone or stone and sand must be heated by passing through revolving heaters, and thoroughly mixed by machinery with the paving composition in the proportion of one (i) gallon of paving composition to one (i) cubic foot of stone.
This binder must be hauled to the work and spread with hot iron rakes in all holes or inequalities and depressions below the true grade of the pavement, to such thickness that after being thoroughly compacted by tamping and hand rolling the surface shall have a uniform grade and cross-section, and the thickness of the binder at any point shall be not less than three quarters of an inch.
The upper surface shall be exactly parallel with the surface of the pavement to be laid.
Upon this foundation must be laid the wearing surface or paving proper, the basis of which or paving cement must be pure asphaltum, unmixed with any of the products of coal tar.
The wearing surface must be composed of:—
1.    Refined asphaltum.
2.    Heavy petroleum oil.
3.    Fine sand, containing not more than one per centum of hydro-silicate of alumina.
4.    Fine powder of carbonate of lime.
The asphaltum must be specially refined and brought to a uniform standard of purity and gravity of a quality to be approved by the engineer.
The heavy petroleum oil must be freed from all impurities and brought to a specific gravity of from eighteen to twenty

